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Two Aeronauts
Injured by Fall

of Balloon

A. Holland Forbes and J. C. Yates,
Who Met with Accident in Ken-tack- y,

in Critical Condition.

GLASGOW, Ky., May 11. Kstra medical
assistance fur A. Holland Forbes and J.
C. Yates, the Injured aeronauts, was sum-
moned from here thlit afternoon. Both
were raid to be so badly Injured that they
could not it up In bed or talk except
briefly. Telegraphic instructions from
New York to bring them there, could not
be complied with owing to their serious
condition.

Forbes and Yates recovered conscious-nf- 8

today and Mr. ForbeB was able to
tell briefly of his adventures of yesterday.
Physicians declined to permit Mr. Yates
to talk.

Mr. Forbes fays lie had lout control of
tin; balloon during the afternoon and se-

curing a favorable position pulled the
rip-car- d to effect a landing. He gave it
too much of a tug, it appears, and the
entire side of the balloon from near the
apex was ripped open. The balloon there-
fore descended with groat rapidity. The
men are being well cared for at the
home of Tllden Huston, a farmer, near
Center, Ky.

ST. LOUIS, Mav ll.-- The balloon Viking,
which landed In a wrecked condition near
Center, Ky., lata yeterday had an erratic
flight. It ascended' at Qulncy, 111., Mon-
day evening; at 6:H0 o'clock and traveled
louthward slowly... '

NEW YORK, May fl-- A. Holland Forbes
has had a long and adventurous career as
a balloonist. He Is vice president of tht
Aero Club of America.. On October 11, 1908,
while he was competing for the James
Gordon Bennett distance trophy, his bal-
loon, the Conquercr, burst at a height of
O.WH) feet and fell swiftly. The gas bag,
however, spread after Its' collapse Into a
parachute form and lowered the aeronaut
gently to a house top uninjured. Mr.
Forbes won the Lahm cup on October 14,
J'jOU, for the longest flight of that year.
With Max C. Feiisfhrnan of Cincinnati he
niarted from st. Louis on October la and
landed In Chesterfield county, Virginia,
after coveting a distance of 731 miles In
nineteen hours and fifteen minutes.

DEATH RECORD '

Mrs. Ida larjr Berkmaa.
Mr. Ida Mary Beckman, M years of age,

wife ttf Joseph Beckman, a cigar manu-
facturer, died at the family home, 814 Geor-
gia avenue, on Monday. She had lived. In
Omaha since early childhood and was a
daughter of the. late John Klofluer.

She leaves four chilJren, Annette Beck;
man, A. A. Beckman. Kdlth Beckman, of
Omaha, and Mrs. John J. Navcn of New
York City. Mis. Naven la in Omaha to at-tft-

the funeral. A

The funeral will be .held from the home
at 8:80 o'clock Thunday to St. Mary Msg-daon- e

church, where requiem high mass
will be celebrated by Rev. Bernhard Slnne
Burial will be in the German Catholic
cemetery.

The pallbearers will be:
x.nill ousn. F. W. KrrnverJoseph riorghoff. Theodore Vogel,Charles Konltneier, H. J. Bourgeois.

Mrs. Elisabeth Trace?.
Mis. Elisabeth Tracey. 70 years o'd. died

Tuetday morning at her home, SJi Ban-
croft street, following a prolonged illness.
Mrs. Tracey bad been a resident of Oma-
ha for over forty vears. She is survived
by her husband, Andrtw, two daughters
and one son.

The funeral will be held from the late
residence at 1:30 Thursday morning, with
rervlcfs at the St. Phllomena church,
Tenth and Williams streets, about 9 o'clock.
Burial will be at tlr. Holy Sepulcher ceme-

tery.
Rear Admiral Kteratril.

PHILADELPHIA, May U.-R- ear Ad-

miral Andrew J. Kletsted V. K. N. (re-

tired), is dead at his home here following a

stroke of apoplexy. He was 77 years old.
Admiral Kleisted served with Farragut
thioughoul the civil war. He was retired
in 1RI with the rank of rear admiral.

l.ItMVrlrn Miavor.
WASHINGTON. May 11. Llewelyn Sha-vo- r,

who for the last fourteen years had
represented the Interstate Commerce com-

mission In all of Its Important cases, d)ed
t day of acute Indigestion, aged 7t5 years.
Mr. Sliavor was made soliictor of the com-

mission In 1SV6.
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Codyites Run Out
Insulter of Flag

William Bewley of St. Louis Tought
Lesson in Patriotism in Western

Nebraska Town.

CODY. Neb., May 11. (Special Telegram.
William Bewley, an Englishman, repre-

senting a salt company of St. Louis, passed
a rather strenuous evening in this city
yesterday as a result of numerous re
marks regarding the United States flag.
He spent the greater part of the day Im
bibing freely and casting slurs upon the
flag between drinks. lie was escorted to
the station at 7 p. m., by a committee of
hate eitiiens to the tune of "Yankee
Doodle" with an accompaniment of stale
hen fruit and was for two hours pelted
by eggs after arrival at the station. He
lost no time in boat dins the train on it.s
arrival and was fortunate In not being
more roughly handled than he was.

The eagle flys higher than usual todny
and a lamb run the British lion out of town
last night.

COMMITTEE TO MAKE TRIP

Board of Fire and Police t'ommli.
loners Decides to Get Informa

tion Before Burins Antos.

Tli Fire and Police Board has not
Lyet decided to purchase an automobile for

the chief cf the department, nor a motor
(ire wagon. In fact, the board Tuesday
night only passed a resolution requesting
Mayor D&hlman, as chairman, to appoint
a committee, with Chief Salter, to visit
Bt. Louis and other,, nearby places, where
auto fire apparatuses; In use. Mayor Dahl'
man will ' Jianie the committee today.

The appointment by Chief Baiter of Frank
Vom Weg as a member of the depart-
ment on six months' probation was
approved.

HONOR FOR DRW. H. WILEY

Head of Hnreun of Ihemlatrr Elected
President of I'hnrmacopoetal

Association.

WASH1NOTON. May 11. In recognition
of his work for the standardisation of food
rtnd drugs. Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of
the bureau of chemistry of the Department
of Agriculture, was today elected president
of the United State Pharmacopaell con-

vention to serve a ternuof ten years. Dr.
M G. MoUer.. of Washington, D. C, waB
elected secretary, and S. l Hilton, treas-
urer.

GOOD ROADS . CONVENTION

Mrrilna for orthvetern J o vi a Will
' He. Held In Boone, May

(
I 1 Nineteen. '
BOOXK. Ia., May 11. (Special Telegram.)
A transcontinental good roads convention

for the Northwestern route across Iowa
wilt be held here May 19. Meetings will be
held at Marshalltown and Denison the day
before, then all will proceed to Buone for
the big central meeting. Hundreds of
enthusiasts In automobiles are rxpecte.'
here that day.

"Maynole Dance at Vnnkton.
YANKTON. 8. p.. May 11. (Special.)

The prettiest event In the college year
takes place Friday night, the annual May'
pole dance on the college campus, which is
a free open-ai- r spectacle, witneswed and
enjoyed by many hundreds every year.
The event comes Just before the annual
Ktate high school oratorical contest, which
follows the same evening. Kntries have
been made for this from the towns of
Armour.- - Platte. Hudson, Aldester, Beres-for-d,

Yankton, Centerville, Wagner and
Klk Point. In addition to the oratorical
contest there Is a general class and some
towns have entries for both events. Hand-
some solid gold and diver medals are given
by the college to the winners. This year
these medals are the most beautiful work-
manship ever seen here.

tltehop Bon man la Prraidtna.
SIOUX FALLS. S. P.. May

-- Bishop Thomas Bowman, p. P., of Allen-tow-

Pa., Is presiding over the twenty-eevent- h

annual session of the Dakota con-

ference of the Kvangellca) association,
which convened at Vienna. In the north-
western part of the state, Tuesday of this
week and will not complete Its worll and
take a final adjournment until next Sun-
day. At a seessloli to be' held Thursday
forenoon the bishop will deliver his annual
address. In addition to the bishop, several
other prominent members of the denomina-
tion from eastern points are ptsent.

Fish Dynamitera Fined.
YANKTON. S. P., May U.-- Suf clal.)-- A

rather expensive fishing party is reported
here. In which Adolph Brecht and Jacob
Voll paid rines aggnfrating 'II1I.W for
dynamiting fish Sunday in Jim river.

Hoslh Dakota Retailers Meet.' .
"

YANKTON. S. P., May
annual gathering of the State Retail

Merchants and Hardware men started here
Tuesday afternoon In a three-da- y session
with a good attendance f members.

Moet Food l Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure
dyspepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price We. . For sale by Beaton
Drug rompany. ,

If you have anything to aeil or ex change
advartue it Ia Tb B. Want Ad columns.
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MINERS LOSE MACHINE POINT

Operators May Install Labor-Satin- g

Devices ft Will.

WORKINGS WELL SOON RE0FEN

Sheriff Harriett of Story ConnO and
l.ee Merman of cad, In.,

Are Jhot br nesperate
Fool pail.

,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, la.. May 11 (Special Tel-

egram.) With the settlement this morn-

ing of the mooted machine mining ques-

tion by the Joint scale committee, Iowa
coal opeiator. and miners were assurfd
for the first time of the completion of the
new wage contract. Now there Is no doubt
that an agreen.cnt will be effectfd and the
coal Industry In the state will be resumed
within a few days.

The hettlcaicnt of the machine question
markd a decided victory for the operator!.
By the new resolution, which Is now a part
of the new contract, the operators may put
labor-savin- g machinery into any mine in

the district. The advantage gained by the
mmfrs a year ago, when an arbitration
board gave them a raise In wages In which
the machine scale was Included, has been
lost. The miners were forced to abandon
their stund that they would make no co-
ntact which does not Include a machine
sealr. The new contract will not Include
a complete machine Bcale.

The Joint conference of miners and
operators is now In session and will con-

tinue until the finish is reached.
Foutpsd Phoots Two.

Sheriff Warrick of Story county and Lee
Alderman, a promlmnt business man of
Nevada, la., were shot by Richard Dan-

iels of Kansas City, a holdup man. who
they were attempting to place under ar-

rest, after he had robbed D. S. Dickey
of Nevada, a harness merchant, of $JB at
the point of a gun. Neither of the In-

jured men is seriously hurt.
Daniels was arrested by a posse, headed

by Mart Hardest, and is now In Jail. Be-

fore he surrendered, however,' he with-

stood a stlae in the basement of a barn
at the edge of town.

To Keep (imlr of Mora-err- .

At a meeting of the State Hahnemann
Medical association steps were taken today
to assure the retention at the state uni-

versity of the chnir of surgery. The 8tate
Board of Kducatlon has Indicated that it
will be abolished and a committee s ap-

pointed to go before the legislature and
secure a special appropriation. F. K.

Kauffman Of Salt Lake City was elected
president and G. A. Huntoon of Des
Moines secretary.

Dates for County Institutes.
State Superintendent John F. rtlsgs ha

announced the dates for county teacher'
institutes in Iowa for the coming BUtnmer,
as follows:

Commencing May 31 Decateur. twenty-tw- o

days.
June a Henry county, twelve (lays.
June 13 Adair. Audubon, Benton, Black- -

hawk, Bremer, Butler, Carroll, Cass, 'lay,
Des Moines, Franklin, Fremont, Greene,
Grundy, Hancock, Ida, Iowa. Jackson,
Linn. LoulHa. Monroe. Montgomery. Mus
catine. O'Brien, Marshall, Polk, Poweshiek,
Sac, Shelby, Tama van ouren, weDsier
and VVoodbury.

June 11 Allamakee.
June 15 Washington.
June 17 Union.
June 27 Sioux, Kossuth, Dubuque, Clay-

ton.
June 28 Johnson.

, July B Ch!ckaw
Julv' 11 Winnebago. Story, Mitchell,

Marion, Jefferson. Hamilton, Hardin,
Guthrie, Dickinson, Boone, Appanoose,
Warren and Clarke.

August 1 Buena Vista, Pavls and Emmet.
August 8 Buchanan, Cerro Gordo and

Keokuk.
August IS Calhoun. Clinton. Dallas.

Delaware, Howard. Lucas and Plymouth:.
Augum 22f Wright, Worth, Wapello, Leo,

Harrison, Jasper, Floyd. Fayette and
Crawford. x

August 29 Page.
The counties of Adams, Cedar. Cherokee,

Humboldt, Jones, Maditfou, Monona,
Osceola and Winneshiek have held their
institutes already.

Nwltchlnit' ln Postponed.
The railroad commission of Iowa was

to have taken up the matter of fixing rules
and regulations for switching cars and
establishing a uniform rate and held a
meeting for that purpose today. The Whole

matter had been referred to a committee
of shippers and railroad men, but the com-

mittee was not ready to report and post-
ponement was had. In fact it is now
said to be a little doubtful if any rules
can be established since it is found almoEt
impossible to satisfy all the interests.

Supreme Court Decisions.
State against Fred Ottley, appellant, Linn

county, reversed.
State against A. and M. Gustavsen, ap-

pellant, VvebstT county, affirmed.
State appellant, against Charles Delahoyde

and George Marx, Marshall county, af-
firmed.

VV. T. S. Bear, appelant, against Cedar
Rapids, Linn county, reversed.

Lillian P. Merrill, appellant, against F.
S. Phelps, et al., Winneshiek county, af-
firmed.

Peter Sauser against W. S. Kearney, ap-
pellant, Dubuque county, affirmed.

Hugh Sullivan, et al., against KHty Ken-ne- y,

appellant, Jasper county, affirmed.
Klla Knapp againm American Yoemen,

appellant. Linn county, affirmed.
. 1ena htmpkins against llawkeye ( om-- I
mercial Men's association, appellant, Mar-- I
shall county, affirmed.

Insurance Question Settled.
The SupreTme court upheld a policy of in-

surance held by one ii. K. Simpktns of
Marshalltown. He was an undertaker and
while engaged in embalming a body he
contracted blood poisoning from which he
died. The Hawkeye Commercial Men's as-

sociation resisted payment of the claim on
the ground that this was not a death due
to accident; but the court gives the policy
a broad construction and Insists that a
catic cf this kind is clearly an accident.

Mules of Liquor Legal.
The sales of liquors under the Iowa

mulct law are In fact legal. So held the
Supreme court today in a case from Mar-
shalltown, where Charles Delahoyde and
George Marx were acquitted of violating
the liquor laws The state contended that
Inasmuch as they lepresented an Iowa cor-
poration, and an Iowa corporation can
imly engage in lawful business, and bfllea
of liquor are never lawful In Iowa, the
men should have been convicted. The
Supreme court upholds Judge Brdshaw in
refusing to take this extreme view, and
states again that the mulct law does In
fact legalize the sales of liquors.

A to Milk l.lcrnaca.
Crdar Kapldx got a hard jolt today by

tho Supreme court In the matter of an
undertaking to licence milk dealers and to
require the tuberculin test. The court finds
that there was no authority In law for ex-

ercising any such extraordinary powers by
a city. Tho matter of licensing milk deal-
ers Is wholly with the state dairy com-
missioner and the state Mrlnr.i Ian la
the only persou who van order the tuber-
culin test. The court also liitlnwUt tit
the ordluat.ee in question was so drastic,
and uureaaoiiable In Its provision that
It rail Id not have been upheld even. If

Thin case will dlspi se of a sltni- -

lar situation In several cltle of Iowa
where efforts have been n ado to insulate
the milk traffic, ......

Ladles of Lowe Ave. church will hold a
rummage tale at 1UI ii. 13th St.'

-

Governor's Son
Wed in Colorado

Lieutenant Martin C. Shallcnberger
United in Marriage to Miss Ina

Dowdy at Las Animas.

LAS AMMAS, Colo., May 11. (Special
Telegram.) With hla father, mother and
family present. Lieutenant Martin Conrad
Shallenberger of the Sixteenth Infantry, V.
S. A., and ron of Governor Shallenberger of
Nebraska, and Mlsa Ina Hamilton Powdy,
daughter of Major Robert W. Powdy of
Fort Lyons, were married at-th- e Church
of the MestlaH here tonight. Arch-deaco- n

Scoflcld of Penvcr performed the ceremony.
Following the wedding a reception was
held In honor of Lieutenant Shallenbergrr
and lila bride at the home of Major and
Mre. Powrjy here, after which the neVly
married couple left for the east on an --

tended bridal tour.
Miss Grace 8hallenberger, sister of Lieu

tenant Shallenbergcr, was maid of honor
and Miss Virginia Thomaa wa bridesmaid.
Ensign William Walsh was groomsman
and Lieutenant A. E. Brown, also of the
Sixteenth Infantry, waa best man. Roy
Cooper of Las Animas and John Sullivan
of St. Louis were ushers. There was a
large attendance of officers from nearby
poets.

At the conclusion of their honeymoon
trip. Lieutenant Shallenberger and his bride
will go to Fort Crook, w here the Sixteenth
Infantry is stationed. Early in June this
regiment will be transferred to Alaska for
an indefinite period. Governor Shallen-
berger and hla family, who arrived last
night to attend the wedding, will return
to their home in Lincoln tomorrow.

Cheyenne Races
Attract Drivers

Weather Conditions and Track Are
Perfect for Speeding and Records

May Be Smashed.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 11. With
weather and track conditions perfect the
annual races of the Cheyenne Motor club
opened here today i on the four-mil- e dirt
motordrome. It is expected that some
world's records will be equaled or broken
dutlng the events.

Today Barney Oldfleld reeled off a mile
In his Bene car in 0:SSi. Kuscher, earlier
in the day, clipped oft the same distance
In a Parracq In 43 seconds flnt.

Oldfleld in a Knox sixty horse power
heat Bronson In a. Bulck in the eight-mil- e

handicap by the closest of marglne. Time:
H:4Pt. Bronson had a minute handicap.

Oldfleld in a half mile trial against the
record in his Benz made 18 seconds flat.
Then in second attempt he made the
distance in 17 flat, cutting seventy-fou- r
hundredths of a second off the Los Angeles
speedway world's record.

Governor Brooka was the first to con-

gratulate Oldff old.

eebaco Karma Yield Heavily.
Nechaco Valley resident old-tim- e farm-

ers who have lived there for year and
know the value of the soil and the possi-
bilities of the country when the Grand
Pacific railroad is completed, are adding
land to their already substantial farms.
The fact that they are buying additional
lands, paying tor thjem SJf art acre,., the
highest price ever sked,is certainly an
endorsement that the land Is everything
that ia most sanguine boosters are claim-
ing for It. . .

These Nechaco Valley farmer are not
taking a Jump at something they know
nothing of. They've lived there and they've
farmed. They've got results and they are
satisfied. They . see better opportunities
in the future and they're Investing all the
money they can get together to put in
more land, knowing as they do that values
will increase rapidly from now on.

For four years Harry Bowers of Ne-

chaco Valley has lived there and tested
the soil. He also farmed in the Alberta
country, lfe sold his farm there at Si!0

and bought an additional 192 acres from
the Grand Trunk Pacific Land Co.,

his Nechaco homestead at $18. He
was satisfied with his four years' results
there, and wanted more land. His old farm
now under cultivation with heavy growing
crops of wheat, timothy, alfalfa, barley,
potatoes, etc., will pay for the newly
bought one.

Joseph Beaudoin is another Nechaco set-
tler who bought last month 320 acres from
the same company. His fine farm of 160

acres is growing a crop this year that the
owner believes will be a record-breake- r.

Postmaster W. J. Milne of Nechaco is still
another purchaser from the Grand Trunk
Pacific Land company, and a score more
could be named.

Rich Soil, mild climate, natural irrigation
and healthy surroundings, with the new
main line rollroad, will make Nechaco a
varadise for farmers a rival to the beet
there is Ip Canada and the west.

Thousanda of farms have been sold there
in the last few years. The best, the people
there say, are the Peter Larson groups. Of
these the Grand Trunk Pacific Land com-
pany has the choicest. These are to be sold
at $18 to $22 an acre, $5 down and the
balance on easy terms. There Is no gov-

ernment or railroad land for
This offer, therefore, is the final one. at
a price so low. When the railroad is fin-

ished next year men who know the coun-
try predict that no one acre in tha Lar-
son group can be purchased for a price
under $75.

BOY FEARS SPANKING AND

DROPS DEAD FROM FRIGHT

Yoancalrr's Deaniee Attributed to
Heart Disease Caused by Oread

of H hipping.

DUQUOIN. 111., May 10. The young on
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Bailie, residing
southeast of here in Williamson county,
fell dead from frlalit when the father at-

tempted to spank Mm for a trifling of-

fense this morning. The coroner's Jury
said death resulted .frorp heart disease, due
to fright.

PASSH3N PLAY SEASON OPENS

Anton I.ana ' Aaaln, Impersonates
1 heist. bo There Are Many

(hasira In Cast.
OBEUAMMEROAU, Upper Bavaria, May

B. The Passion Play season opened today
with a public rehearsal. The perfected
performance will be glven next Monday.
Anton Lang again Impersonates Christ, but
there nave been a number of changes in

other roles since the production of 1K)0.

The chorus has been .thoroughly reorgan-U'- d.

Investigate Kraoklnsv rrtvllra.
VA8IIJN(!TON. May 10. Just before

"ay the senate artnpted a sub-
stitute for the resolution looklrg to an In-

vent igntion of abuses of the franking privll.
rate, which v. as Introduced yesterday by
Senatur Stone of Missouri. The substitute
authorizes en Investigation Into the spe-de- l

cas" overed by the Hrone resolution,
which had reference to the circulation of
a parrphlrt in defense of the payne-Aldrtc- h

ATTACH STORY OF MRS. HYDE

Witnesses Contradict Material Foints

in Her Testimony.

MORE EXPERTS ON THE STAND

Prof, real Senrreltaer and Prof. H. F.
t'aely ay that It Is Impossible

to Form Cyanide Within
Corps.

KANSAS CITY, May 11. Testimony In
the Swope murdet trial wa& clesed finally
thla afternoon at i.ti o'clock. No

evidence was offered by the defense.
Determined attacks w ere made by the'state

In the Swope poisoning case today upon
Mrs. B. C. Hyde's story regarding the
whereabout of her brother Thomas on the
night of Pecember 1 and tho testimony
of Dr. Hyde chemists In relation to the
formation of hydrocyanic gas in a corpse

Mri. James H. Clinton of Independence
wore Mr Swope telephoned Dr. Twynian

from her residence on Pecember 18 at a
time when Mre. Hyde had testified he was

t Mr. Swope' residence with her, Mrs.
Clinton said Mr Bwope held something )n
his hand while telephoning. Mr. Swope
then testified It was capsules said to have
contained cyanide, which were dropped
by Pr. Hyde, that he hold in it.

Two scientists. Prof. Taul Bchweltier
and Prof. II F. cady. wore it was im-
possible for the amalgamation of for-
maldehyde and ammonia to produce hy-
drocyanic acid in a dead body

Will Look Into
Eligibility of Stars

Missouri Valley Games Committee
Will Investigate Status of

Turner and Campbell.

IOWA CITY, la., May 11 (Speclal.)-Eliglbi- llty

of certain star athletes will be
Investigated by the Missouri valley games
committee at Des Moines in the near
future. Two men who have competed
four time at the Iowa state meet In pre-
ceding years will have their records probed.
They are Turner of Orlnnell and Campbell
of Iowa.

Turner, the Gtinnell 6plinter, Is anid to
have competed In 190G, 1907, 1008 and 1909, and
the question seems to be whether Grln-nc- ll

In the flrt year could be considered
a "college" by the Missouri valley con-
ference. Campbell took part In the meets
of 1901. 1902. llW-n-d 1WG, but at that time
he was attending ihfc State Teachers' col-
lege at Cedar Falls. The University of
Iowa authorities are confident that their
stand is correct, because when the question
of Ehret'a eligibility was considered It was
found that Prof. Waldo, then the arbiter
of the Chicago conference at that time, did
not have the State Teachers' college on
his list of recognized schools. It Is con-

sidered here that this will be readily ac
cepted by the Pe Moinea committee as
conclusive proof. Ehret was a star foot
ball player on the Iowa team last year
and was formerly captain at the State
Teachers' college.

The big meet in Iowa this week 1 tho
triangular contest at Ames, with Drake,
Ames and Orlnnell as the contestants. The
three have decided to omit the hammer
throw and substitute the half mile relay.
The old Iowa game committee will attend
the meet and act as officials. Drake will
take its buncn to Ames In a special car.
It has been decided to enter two men only
from each team In the sprints and hurdles.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly as it does
sores and burns. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Prug company.

Announcement of the Theaters.
William Collier and company, under di-

rection of Charles Frjhman, are coming to
the Brandels on Sunday evening for two
nights, In "A Lucky Star," Ihe comedy in
which Mr. Collier ha been appearing in
New York during the season. The play is
by Anne Crawford Flexner, and Its scenes
are laid in Holland, chiefly on a motor
boat cruising the canals. It has a bully
story and is told In a way that Mr. Collier
ha made famous. In fact, the popular
star has n(ver had a better play than this.
The New York company will support, him.
Seats go on sale today.

Interest In the four weeks' engagement
of the Woodward company, headed by Eva
Lang, at the Boyd is growing. Miss Lang
Is too well established in Omaha to require
any fulsome praise, and the company that
will support her contains several actors
who are well known here, too. Others who
are strangers to Omaha are coming with
her, the company being the strongest or-

ganization Mr. Woodward has ever offered.
The opening 'bill will be "Peter Pan," a
play in which Miss Lang

' scored such suc-

cess in Kansas City at the Willis Wood
theater that two extra matinees had to be
played, one a morning matinee. The sea-

son opens on Saturday evening, May 21.

The closing week at the Orpheum Is prov-
ing unprecedentedly big at that cosy the-
ater, and Indicate the excellence of the
bill. Travato, the Filipino violin virtuoso,
I making a big hit. People are apparently1
wild over him and he Is compelled at every

s

Dr. Pkrce't IHtmml PtlltU rtgulMt ami

performance to respond to encores until he
play over I nice ss long for his audience
as ha any other IOllnlM who ha api'eaied
at the Oipheum. Those wim are going to
attend Saturday night are notified thnt the
curtain will go up at S:03 sharp, nearly half
sn hour earlier than usual.

Had Rome been built In a day It is doubt-
ful It It would have stood through so many
ages. Synonymous with tho method of con-

structing the ancient city Is the satisfactory
manlier In which a clientele Is being estab-
lished by thf Roccdia Stock company, the
summer attraction at the Gayety. Gradu-
ally there U being built up a patronage for
the melodramaatlc offerings of the com-
pany, an Immense following that will con-

sider two vlflts to the Gayety each week
as among life's necessities. "La Uel'e
Marie" will be played for the balance of
this week. Matinee today.

I0WAN BOOSTS STOCK MARKET

9ae that "oath Omaha la hy Far the
Beet Place to ell Iowa

l.lv Stock.

Tha circle of Influence of tha South
Omaha market has long been considered
Cut in half by the Missouri river, but of
late It Is being demonstrated that low an
appreciate a good western market and are
turning this way. Yesterday a an ex-

ample of this Andrew Kirk ot Pearl
county, one of the big farmers and stock
raisers, was In South Omaha.

"We like this market. It I the best and
will continue the best out of door for the
farmer of western Iowa." said Mr. Kirk.

"I came from a land flowing with milk
and honey, the paradise of the corn belt.
We don't talse much wheat In my section,
as the soil Is not fitted for It, so w

alternate corn, oats and clover. There Is
only one pest In our part of the country,
and that Is 'nigger heads." These are the
drift boulders and large pebbles which are
scattered over many sections of northern
Iowa, These boulder crop out every year
In the best plowed fields. It seems that
the frost heaves them tip In reach of tho
plow and we encounter them every spring.
If you seen an Iowan with a special brand
ot profanity, you can lay it to 'nigger
heads.' But never mind that, for even the
'nigger heads' have a good use, and the
oil which surrounds them is the finest

the world knows, and I don't think it will
ever play out, with good care."

PRESIDENT FOR MINNESOTA

Ambassador Hill and Dean Rend of
.Mich Ian n Belno; Considered for

Head of University.

MINNEAPOLIS. May avid Jaync
Hill, American ambassador to Germany,
and Pean John O. Reed, ot the academy
college of literature and arts of Michigan
university, are being considered for the
presidency of Minnesota State university,"
said President Cyrus Northrop this morn-
ing.

HYMENEAL

sHaler-ielo- n.

Miss Maud Nelson, daughter of John
Nelson, and Mr. Ora Staley of Knox, lnd.
were married by Rev. Chartas W. Savldge
at his residence Monday evening at 8S

Hnrd-Torre- y.

Mary Torrey and Mr. Cloys B. Hurd,
both of Boone, Ia were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge at his residence Tues-
day noon. They were accompanied by the
bride's sister, Mrs. E. II. Lamb, also of
Boone.

Twenty Graduatea at Onsws.
ON A WA. Ia., May 11. (Special.) Com-

mencement of the Onawa High school will
be held here on June 3. The address will
be delivered by President Luther Freeman
of Mornlngsside college, Sioux City. The
class contains twenty boys and glrlB. Last
year's class numbered twenty-thre- e. The
graduates are William E. Belgel, Leon C.
Bennett, George R. Bouldeu, Taul Egll,
Mabel C. Erlckson, Mlnta P. Giberson,
Frank A. Hathaway, Fred A. Hatt, Bessie
W. Hoganeamp, Esther J. Jacobson, Fred
C. Kelly, Ruth E. MeMaster. Jessie A.
Moorhead. E. Clarence Myrland, Lucy H.
Norton, Florence K. Oliver. Loule B. Rut-lcdg- e.

Jessie L. stucker, Cora A. Thurston
and Beulah A. Todd.

Land In Minnesota Withdrawn.
WASHINGTON. May ds aggre-

gating 233,294 acres, located in Chippewa
Indian reservations In Minnesota, which
were withdrawn from settlement a little
more than a year ago, have been restored
to the public domain by the Interior de-
partment. They will be subject to home-
stead entry on June 20.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Partly cloudy, V'old.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Peg.
2J?AtL t n a. m ... 48

CZT (iwHvss1 6 a. in ...47
7 a. m ... 48
8 a. m ... BO

9 a. m ... F.3

10 a. m ...85
11 a. m ... f
12 m ...67

1 p. ni ...Ii8
2 p. m . ... 63
3 p. m ... 0
4 p. m ...til
5 p. m ... fiO

6 p. m ... ft
7 p. m
8 p. m. 53

Comet rises Trlday at 3i04 a. m.

Comet Msei Saturday at 3:11 a. m.

lavgrate SlomacB, Lhtr ami Bowila.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness starta with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Ncrvou and pale-peop- le lack
Mood, rich, red blood. Their stomach need invigorating
lor, alter all, a man can be no stronger than hi stomaoh.

A remedy that make the stomach strong and the liver
active, make rich red blood and overcome and drive
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cure wjiole multi-

tude of des.
Car rid ot you Stomach Weakneaa mad
Liver La tlBeta by taking a eoaraa ot
Dr. Pierce' Gvlden Medical Discovery

the treat Stomach Restorative, Liter
Inrliorator mad Blood Cleaneer.

You can't afford fo accept any medicine of unimmn
nmpuititm as substitute for "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," which is a medicine or known composition, having
a complete list of ingredient in plain English on it bottle-w-

rapper, same being attested as. correct under oath.

The system of the Mutual Saving Bank plan
enables the Omaha Loan and Building Asso-
ciation to pay to its members six per cent
per annum dividends January and July 1st.
Investment of $1.00 per month to $.,0M) in
lump Rums can be made. For information rail
or addre8 101 South lfith St., S. K. corner
16th and Dodge Sts.

I

fou must have 4

confidence in your
olothiovt cut ycu
cAouZa select a cloth'
jct toheso rcTitta."
Hon entitles him to
your confidence

'

Jlotirke Jwenty-fiv- c sWts
ere bliiit to msiqtafrf our
reputation as purveyors of
dependable clothes.
Ilr'e wohld like to &e you your
clothes this season. JDrop in
and talk it over.

Spring Suits $18 to $40
Raincoats, $id to $$1

Our $3 hat. JBourke Preferred,
is built to stand wear and
weather. JW the new blocks
and colors.

Jiti South 15th Street
am .OTaa.i

M any Mi TniSt
Tht Original and Genuint

..OR LICK'S
HALTED nil LEI

Tha Food-drin- k for All Agos.
At restaurants, hotels and fountain!.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home, j

Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for KORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

Will It Scratch or Wear 7V
That's what you should knowbrfore using-an-

Silver Polish. Many of them do and no won-
der. They contain whitinir, chalk and acids
that were never intended or such a purpose.

will not (cratch r nir the finest sarface. Its
composition makes that an impossibility. As
to brilliancy you know how beautiful New
Silver is that's the brilliancy Electro-Silico- n

reproduces. Get tbe Genuine.

FREE SAMPLE
malltd on rscslpt of address.

Ths Electro Silicon Co. . 0 Cliff St. New York.
Seld hy Crocrrs ana Drnf gists Everywhere.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful 'Casca-- .

rets' for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise la due Ic
'CascaretV for their wonderful composi-
tion. I have taken numerous other d

remedies but without avail, and 1
find that Cascarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would in
a year." James McGune,

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weakeo or Gripe.
10c, 25o. SOo. Never sold la bulk. The gee-nin-

tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed ti
ear or roar money back. iU

Best Place to Have Your

Teeth Cared For.
This Is a perplexing question, confront

the people every day. deputation, if tht
Dentist has it, will cover a hundred
thoughts which you may have forgotten
to abk about. Dr. Bradbury, with his many
years of practice, vill give you the very
best results. Crowns and tdf;e work
from $8.0u up Fillings $1 Oo up. DON'T
FORGlT WE BUPPL.1T TEETH WITH-
OUT PLiATBS. Nurves removed without
hurting you. Teeth extracted without

Ordinary Platea from $4 to 112.60.&aln. of people have been satisfied
here. Why not you?

OR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
1908 raraam St., Thons, V. 17k

17 rears same location.

AMI sKME.VI'ft.

SE BALL
A HI A II A T fl P 17 V L

Vinton Ltreet Park
MAY 10, 11, 12 and 13.

Friday, May 13, Ladies' Day.
Game Called 3:45

Special Oar Leavea lSth Jc rarnam BtsH
at 3:30.

Young Women's Christian Asa'n
Auditorium

rKID AT EVENING, MAY 13TS.
8 O'CLOCK

MINSTREL SHOW
hy tne

Grand Bouncers of Bt. Mary's Ar.
Congregational Church.

AIMISSIO. Uuc

Beats Keserved in Advauce at tb
t. w. c. a. orrrcs.

AUVAKCEU VAUDJ3VH.LE
Matinee Evory Day, 8:X5 Evsulngs, 8:1S.

Tills Week Clara Bulle Jerome. Wil-

liam Gould, Mildred Morris, SIkihi
Travato 'I'll'. Kie Mowattt, tltirdner nm:
llevcre, McGinnes liroi.. The Klno-drnm- e

"d U'" Urpheum I qnrt rt Orclie
tra Prices lOo, 26c and600. Note;--- .
Karly Curtain Saturday Nlglit, J)i. (j
sukday Rnnnncic seats
MONEAY UilMt.UCId TCtt

Charles Trobman Presents
V;iLUA?1 COLLIER

In nTI New Bnceess
LUC It If IT&g

Trices . . . aso to li s
May 3Stb. .OTIB BKINHEB

Jveng.. 10 nd 36o.

KOCEDIA STOCK CO.
In the Rural Oomedy Drama

MY FRIEND FROM ARKANSAS
Starting murs. .nat. "i.a jum '


